Australian World Championships Open Team

Rhys Browne
Is a 26yr old, Civil Engineer in the construction industry and lives in Western Australia. Rhys began riding in 2004
after going to a competition to watch his younger sister, thinking it looked like something fun to do and has
been doing it ever since!
This will be Rhys's 3rd World Team Championship representing Australia having competed in France and the
USA. He is extremely excited about the challenge that awaits in Ireland as there is no truer test than to pit
yourself against the best in the world.

Jesse Davis
Is 19yr old from the country down under. Jesse is Electrician by day male entertainer by night.
Jesse has been doing Mounted Games for over 10 years and is the Australian Team Champion and Victoria Open
Individual Champion and is thrilled to be representing my country in the 2016 World Teams Championships

Sean Fraser
Is a 19yr old, Baker working in his family owned Pie Shop for the past 3 years and lives in a small country town in
Western Australia.
Sean has been a member of MGA WA for the last 12 years and has competed for his State and Country for the
last 5 years.
In his spare time Sean likes to catch up with friends, meet new people and have a great time.

Joe Pearson
As a 20yr old Aussie fella Joe enjoys long walks on the beach and trail rides at sunset is looking forward to riding
at the World Team Championships for the 3rd time in Ireland 2016.
Joe has achieved great success in his Australian riding career, attaining the Australian Individual and Team title
for the 3rd year running in 2016, as well as the Australian Pairs Champion in 2014 and 2015.

Katie Slater
Is a 24yr old qualified Teacher, currently teaching Year 5 students. Katie has been competing in MGA
competitions since she was 11yrs old and loves it! Nationals is the best when you can catch up with everyone
from other states you only see a few times a year. MGA also gives you so many great opportunities to travel
worldwide and develop your skills.
Other than Mount Games Katie also plays Field Hockey, Oztag and regularly competes in Triathlons and Running
festivals.
Her greatest MGA achievement was in 2013 when she became the first female in Australia to win the National
Open Individual Champion.

